
THE HOSPITAL — A SANCTUARY OF LOVE 

hell man can. ,,,c ljU,u u'<»y anil soon be back with 7 
near and dear to him. W1,h ‘hose who 

Kindness 
••And is kind" ... is not something like a flower that is born 

,.on. and waste its sweetness on the desert air, but is that something ,u t un‘ 

at all seasons. It is the rosebuds of self transplanted into the heart !r ??U' 
not only in season but out of season. Kindness is love's boummt , °1jdnother 

ileJMde -Me of the sick and well alike. Kindn,« ,.™lLTUDt pla«“d on the 

form: 

Ot oni> in o. season, runaness IS love's bouquet 7 
le table of the sick and well alike. Kindness appears in all colors ^ h° 

but is always wrapped in devotion and tied with the strings 0f thrhelrt^ 
Generosity 

disabled 
"Love envieth not" the world is generous to those who are t 

Those who have spent untold hours in research seekm bett 
MCk and 

combating sickness did not do so because they were seeking gain for self bTmllel 
all was prefaced with love. I hose who labor in hallowed sanctuaries of hi 
do SO because they have followed the teaching of Jesus. Theirs is a display of ITn 
selfishness and love. No. love never covets means for the end because of material 
wealth but rather because the heart sings louder when the means is pushed bv W 
(0 someday realize the end—the coronation of love. by 0 e 

Courtesy 
Doth not behave itself' unseemly" When love comes our way while in 

a hospital, or in life, we should be courteous. A word of appreciation, for flowers 
thoughtful letters from friends, ihe change of bed sheets, a clean floor etc these' 
and many more are the outward evidences of the inward courtesy of the heart 

Unselfishness 
Seeketh not her own" there is no better place to display unselfishness 

than in a hospital. Love never displays selfishness but always thinks of others 
When you turn the radio low so as not to disturb others you are showing a knowledge 
of unselfishness. When you do not ask for special privileges when there are many 
more who would like the same request granted, you recognize the needs of all 
When your lights are turned off at the proper time you are enabling others to get 
their necessary rest. Respect for others is one of the great facets in the gem of love. 

Good Temper 
■Is not easily provoked" do not think harsh towards one who cries in 

pain If they were not in pain they would not cry out. Rather ask God to help 
anil if possible relieve the pain of (he suffering one. Remember those who cry out 
are going through deep waters of suffering. There may be times when vou do not 
,:et things just at the right time, remember, those who minister to your needs do 
not delay because they so desire, but often circumstances prevail beyond their control. 
Too. love never hesitates but is always seeking the good of the sick. Love never 
faileth. Good temper controls the pulse of love and regulates the mind in her 
thoughts when in prayer with God. If the heart and mind are in a state of calmness 
one is able to talk over problems with God in a clearer, closer relationship. 

Guileness 
1 hinketh no evil ... it you have had an accident or sickness, please do not 

blame God for your troubles. There are many things that happen to us in life which 
one is unable to explain. Do nol accuse another person for what has happened to 
you Few people know the circumstances that are involved at specific times. 
Recognize that God is one of Love and is anxious to help in time of deep trouble. 
He may or may not grant our every request in the way we want it, yet, He will give 
us the strength to carry on All people who have a positive outlook in life, sick or 

well will accomplish the creative in life Some of the most successful lives known to 
man have been those who carried a heavy burden with them through life. The invi- 
tation given by the Master years ago still holds true: “Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of 
me: for 1 am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.” No 
greater assurance can He give to us than these words when we are lacerated with 
pain of body and mind. 

Sincerity 
Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoieeth in the trutli” Love is always 

sineere. Those ministering to the sick labor in the spirit of Love. Every desire on 
their part is that each and everyone should recover as soon as possible. Their speech, 
action- and thoughts ring with sincerity. Sincerity is often the balm of consolation 
whin mptoms are related one fo another. Those who seek the restoration of health 
are sincerely glad that Go<l has revealed so much knowledge for them to use. While 
at the same time they sincerely seek new knowledge from God asking that they may 
be used as the mediators for dispensing of new grace and knowledge. They witness 
as to the truth of love. 

‘‘Who walks with Love has no need of fear; 
Patience, kindness, and courtesy keep pace with him; 
Invisible hands, from above, restore the ruined body, 
And Time, in the hands of His mediators work side by side.” 

But the Greatest of These 

"There’s love in the hand that smoothes the sheet, 
There’s love in the heart of all volunteers you meet. 

There’s love in the face of the Nurse that smiles, 
There’s love in the heart that lingers at the bedside awhile. 

There’s love in the ’lab’ as eyes seek in defiance, 
There’s love in the Surgeon's Hand—God’s Holy Science. 
There’s love in the Chapel where lights are always low. 
There’s love in God’s answer as each of these bestows 

New Health — Confidence and Life " 

Roy Wilkinson 

July 3— 
Gordon Greenwood 
Robert Henderson 
A. F. Tyson, Jr. 

July 4— 
Jess R. Sawyer 
Dorothy Gilly 
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett 
Janey Sales 

July 5— 
Jess 1’. Chapman HI 
Retta Liverman 

It’s Thrifty to 
Order Winter Fuel 
at Summer Savings 

ESSO FEEL OIL 
Distributed By 

f ivorel to Oil Service 
Black Mountain — Dial 4952 

Toni Taylor 
Mrs. M. L. Williams 

July 6— 
Georgia Huffstetler 
Mrs. Richard Oulahan 

July 7— 
Mack Kirkpatrick 
Ruth Renegar 
Wilma Milsap 
Mrs. C. U. Nesbitt 
Virginia Huntley. 

MRS. BEDDE RITES HELD 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

Mrs. Vaughty McMahon Beddi 
of Swannanoa died June 22 in ai 

Asheville hospital following 
brief illness. Funeral service: 
were held Friday afternoon in thi 
Swannanoa Free Will Baptis’ 
church with the Rev. Wayne Smitl 

the Rev. Farrell Spraks, and th< 

Rev. Mr. Black of Buckeye Covi 

officiating. Burial was in the 

Mountain View Memorial park. 
Surviving are the husband, W il 

liam A. Bedde; two daughters 
Judy Annette and Linda Lavonne 
a son, Frederick Lee; the parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McMahon. 
Also four brothers, Hubert, Huey 

Lee and Glenn McMahon of Blacl 

Mountain; two sisters, Mrs. J. R 

McMahon of Black Mountain am 

Mrs. S. K. Slagle of Swannanoa 

Harrison Funeral Home was ir 

charge. 

—It is estimated that three ou 

of every ten city residents in th. 

United States consume less than j 

pint of milk, or its equivalent, pe 

person, per week. 

I 

CHURCH NOTICES 
ST. JAMES’ EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH 
417 Vance Ave., Phone 7126 

SERVICES 
Sunday, 10 a. m., 11 a. m. 
I uesdays and Holy Days 10 a. m. 
Holy Communion on the fourth 

Sunday of every month. Sunday School after the 10 o’clock family 
service. 

Confirmation instruction Tues- 
days at 7:30 p. m. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Montreat Road 
W. A. Huneycutt, Pastor. 

SERVICES 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m. 

Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 

Wednesday 
Bible Study at 7:30 p. m. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Black Mountain 

Junior Order Hall. 
Glen Morgan, superintendent. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching service 11:00 a. m. 
A cordial welcome is extended to 

all. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Montreat Road—Dial 5271 
William R. Klein, Pastor 

SUNDAY: 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 

Worship Service, 11:00 a. m. 

Wednesday Evening 7:30, Pray- 
er meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

64 North French Broad Avenue 
Asheville, N. C. 

The spiritual basis of man’s true 
independence will be emphasized 
at Christian Science services Sun- 
day in the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
“God.” 

Man’s God-given freedom will be 
brought out in readings from 
‘‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed- 
dy, including the following pas- 
sage: 

“Discerning the rights of man, 
we cannot fail to foresee the doom 
of all oppression. Slavery is not 
the legitimate state of man 

Citizens of the world, accept the 
‘glorious liberty of the children of 
God,' and be fee! This is your di- 
vine right.” (227:14-16, 24-26). 

Among the passages to be read 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible is the following: “For 
the Lord is our judge, the Lord is 
our lawgiver, the Lord is our king; 
he will save us.” (Isaiah 33:22). 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner State and Church Streets 
Thad McDonald, Minister 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 

Methodist Youth Fellowship 7:00 
p. m. 

Evening service 7:30. 

VANCE AVENUE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

D. C. Hardin, Pastor. 
SERVICES: 

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 

every 2, 4 and 5th Sundays. 
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer service, Thursday at 7:30 

p. m. 

BEE TREE BAPTIST CHURCH 
SERVICES 

Sunday School at 1:00 a. m. 

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Evening worship 7:00 p. m. 

Prayer meetings each Wednes- 

day evening at 7:00 p. m. 

KERLEE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ridgecrest Road 

Rev. J. N. Binford, 
Interim Pastor. 

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 

.Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 

B. T. U. 7:00 p. m. 

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m. 

Prayer service Wednesdays at 

7:30 o’clock. 

B4LD MOUNTAIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

—Sunday— 
Pastor, Rev. Frank Hollifield. 
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. 

Preaching service at 11:15 every 

first and third Sundays. 

BEE TREE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School, 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday. Jim Adams, superin 
tendent. Worship service, 1st and 

3rd Sunday, 11:00 a. m. Women’s 
1 

Council, 2nd Wednesday in each 

month. Official Board meeting the 
1 

first Sunday following worship 
service. 

final services for 
MRS. BEN B. BEAL 

Mrs. Ren B. Real of Davidson, 
sister of Glenn Stafford of Black 
Mountain, died June 23 in the 
Presbyterian hospital in Charlotte. 
Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon in the Presbyterian 
church at Davidson. 

Mi. and Mrs. Stafford spent sev- 
eral days of last week in Davidson 
Prior to Mrs. Beal’s death. Others 
I rum Black Mountain attending the 
funeral services were Betty Staf- 
ford, Mrs. R. V. Stafford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stafford and daughter, 
Reginald Stafford, Mrs. Lawrence 
Parker, Mrs. Mary Slagle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Stafford who spent 
Thursday in Davidson, but were 
unable to attend funeral services. 

©dem Walker 
Well, the panther tale is lashing 

about again. It looks as if my in- 
formant will have to concede that 
“Ole Feddy” Burnette slayed the 
animal, and that it measured a lit- 
tle over 1 I feet in length. But 
let us hasten on to another tall 
story, this one was related to me 
by “Uncle .lack” Cordell, that ac- 
complished raconteur, it concerns 
a bear. 

It seems that in 1896 or ’97 there 
came a man from the north by the 
name of Harry McGee. He was a 
lumberman and in partnership 
with one Wilkenson who stayed 
in his cups a lot of the time, and 
never did amount to much. One 
thing that impressed Uncle .lack 
was when these fellows killed a 

nice fat. timber rattlesnake they 
would dress him into succulent 
steaks, and have a feast, this did- 
n’t mesh with a mountaineer’s ap- 
petite. These men set up a very 
good circular sawmill on Right 
Hand fork, it might interest you 
to know that Minnie’s grandfather, 
the late .John Burnette, and a part- 
ner used to cut timber for this 
outfit for 85 cents per thousand 
feet, the giant yellow poplars that 
were cut had many thousands of 
feet in one tree. A man by the 
name of Potter contracted the 
logging, he hauled a great iron 
wagon here from Mill creek, it 
was supposed to run on a pole 
track, hauled to the woods by oxen 
when loaded it would roll back by 
gravity. The trouble was that 
they never got enough oxen to pull 
it to the timber, it is still sitting 
up there on Right Hand fork. I 
looked it over when I was a wat- 
ershed warden. But this was to be 
a bear tale. 

Harry McGee had a deep yearn- 
ing to kill a bear. When he had 
finished building the rough house 
where the men were to live while 
the job was in progress (that is all 
finished except hanging the doors) 
he took his entire crew to the wilds 
of Toe river. He selected the best 
“stand” for himself, and told the 
men that anyone of them respon- 
sible for him getting a fatal shot 
at a bear would receive $5.00, a 

large sum of money in those days. 
This was the most unsuccessful 

hunt in history, the men literally 
wore themselves out on the rough 
ridges of Toe river trying to get 
a bear up for Mr. McGee, but of 
no avail. In mid-afternoon there 
came up a heavy shower, the tired, 
and bedraggled hunters wended 
their way homeward. They fol- 
lowed down the Bear Wallow ridge. 
After they crossed the top of Grey- 

BROAD RIVER BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. Wade Huntley. 
—Sunday— 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 

Preaching service, 11 a. m. 

Prayer meeting Saturday night 
at 7 p. m. 

BLUE RIDGE CHAPEL 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

(Non-denominational) 
Blue Ridge road, Black Moun- 

tain, N. C. Rev. R. L. Johnson, 
pastor. Telephone 4984. 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.; morn- 

ing worship 11:00 a. m. Young 
People 6:30 p. m., evening worship 
7:30 p. m. Prayer service Wed- 

nesday 7:30 p. m. 

SWANNANOA FREEWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Wayne Smith, Pastor. 
SERVICES 

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 

Preaching, 11:00 a. m. 

Evening service: 
League, 6:30. 
Worship in Song, 7:15. 
Message, 7:45. 

Wednesday 
Prayer Service, 7:00 p. m. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Lakey Street. 

Rev. Paul Thurman, pastor. 
Sunday school, 10 a. tn. 

Morning worship 11 a. m. 

Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday evening prayer meet- 

ing 7:30 p. m. 

Young People’s meeting Friday, 
7:30 p. m. 

DREAMLAND Drive-In Theatre 
OLD BLACK MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY — ASHEVILLE 

Wed., Thurs., June 30-July 1 

"The Robe" 

In CinemaScope 

Kiehard Burton, Victor Mature, 
Jean Simmons 

Fri., Sat., July 2-3 

“TAKE THE 
HIGH GROUND" 

Richard Widmark, Elaine 
Stewart 

"YOU'RE IN THE 
NAVY NOW" 
Gary Cooper 

"JAMICA RUN" 
Ray Milland, Arlene Dahl 

2 Color Cartoons, Latest News 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 
July 4-5-6-7 

"KNIGHTS OF 
THE ROUND TABLE" 

Robert Taylor, Ava Gardner 
In Cinemascope 

Shorts in Cinemascope 

heard, the exhausted men came 
into the upper end of a logging 
road that led down to Mr. Mc- 
Gee’s recently built house. They 
saw at once that a large bear had 
just preceded them, the mountain 
soil was still crumpling on the 
edges of the great tracks. The 
trail led merrily down the logging 
road, right up to Harry’s back 
door, and out the front door, on 
across the creek, and away up Dry 
branch, but before Bruin went his 
gleeful way he paused a few min- 
utes in the middle of Mr. McGee’s 
new living room and left what we 
mountaineers refer to as “bear 
sign.” To me this seems to be 
the Perfect Squelch for a bear 
hunter. 

Our granddaughters, Toni and 
Cindy Edwards, spent last Satur- 
day night with us. 

We offer the most heartfelt sym- 
pathy to the bereaved family of 
Mrs. Mallie Burnette Carver. 

We were so glad to hear of the 
things that Raymond Smith is do- 
ing since he left Black Mountain 
in last week’s News. Raymond 
and his family used to be regular 
attendants at our church, and he 
was one of our most beloved 
“Woodpeckers,” a skilled crafts- 
man. It is interesting to note that 
the Smiths are living in Martins- 
burg, W. Va., a place that has 
many poignant memories for me. 

There was an impressive ordi- 
nation service at Mountain View 
church Sunday night. Those or- 
dained as deacons were: I. T. 
Brooks, Earl Jolly, Charlie Bur- 
nette, and Sam Byrd. Those as- 
sisting the Rev. Eugene Byrd and 
the Rev. Fred Byrd in this ser- 
vice were: Ronald Finch, Ben 
Morris, Thad Burnette, Bob Miller, 
and Ranse Williams. We are look- 
ing forward to a year of real pro- 
gress for the first time in the his- 
tory of the church we have gone 
on a budget. We have a full slate 
of deeply spiritual and capable 
officers and teachers—things are 
looking brighter for North Fork 
than in many a day. 

Fred Byrd Jr., recently of New 
England has accepted a position 
in this state, and is soon to move 
here. 

Although it is very hot I am 
still getting along fine at the Bea- 
con—I work from one job to an- 
other. Recently I have been run- 
ning carding machine backs where 
I can look across into the spinning 
room, and throw “sheep’s eyes” at 
the ladies, it relieves the monot- 
ony. 

—Some 14,278,000 gallons of ice 
cream were manufactured in 
North Carolina in last year, up 7 
per cent from 1952. 

for QUICK RELIEF of 

HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA 

Ease Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia • Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK 
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used See how 
quick relief comes. 

—It is estimated that the cot- 
ton warehousing industry is sav- 

ing $5,000,000 usually by using 
recently developed methods of 

handling bales of cotton with port- 
able lift trucks. 

• TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS 

In fact, lots of lines 
slim lines and bold 

lines ... all printed 
on washable rayon, 

with the look of linen. 
Result the print 

that is a “must” for 
spring complete 

with empire waist and 
surplice neckline 

flowers and a patent 
belt accent the 

waistline. 

Bags 
Gloves 

Jewelry- 

Flowers 

Hose 

Lingerie 
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR READY-TO-WEAR NEEDS 

7he Ladies’ Shop 
102V2 Cherry Street Black Mountain 

THOSE WHO ENJOY 

Good Food 
Personal Attention 

Friendly Atmosphere 
SELECT THE 

MONTE VISTA HOTEL 
Black Mountain 

As Eating Headquarters 
While In Western North Carolina 

DINING 

BREAKFAST 

LUNCH 

DINNER 

ROOM HOURS 
7:30 a.m.—9:00 a.m. 

12:30 p.m.—2:00 p.m. 

5:30 p.m.—7:00 p.m. 

TELEPHONE 

4521 
FOR RESERVATIONS ^rTr-x-joooooooorx-xToooorxTOOoonoooonnnonooooooorx 

SPECIAL 

Sunday Smorgasbord 
Buffet 

5:30 P.M. — 7:00 P.M. 

$2.00 A PERSON 

$1.00 FOR CHILDREN 

THE 

MOST ELABORATE TABLE 

IN 

WESTERN NORTH CAROLNA 

QQ0Q0QQQQPQ00Q0nflfl0B00QQQ00Ofl99g° 
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VISIT THE CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 


